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FRESHMAN CLASS. 
Hour. Monday Tuesday "'° ednesda} Thursday Friday Saturday 
Stokes . Christie Rice Yea l<el 9 Physics and Matena Medica QUIZ Hist0logy 
Chemlstry 1VIat ~ria iVledica L ecture 
and 
Christie Ramsey Ramsey Tische Laboratory 10 
.l\iateria ~vledic a Anatomy Anatomy Anatomy between 8 and 1 I 
. 11 R. A . Lyman S tokes R. A. L:r,man Stokts Physiology Chemistry Physic ogy Che1.11istry 
I Dispensary Dispensary Dispensary Dispensary Dispensary Drug R oom Dr-ug Room Drug Room Drug Room Drug Room 
Section Section Section Seccion Section 
2 Peterson Peterson Hiology E.m bryology 
Yeakel 
Labartory 3 Histology, Lecture Chemical 
and Laboratory Stokes Laboratory 
Che mical 
Lauoretury 
R -_ A. °LJ•man 4 Physiology Stokes 
5 
Dissection after November i5th, 7 to 9 p . m. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
Hour. .Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday J>riday Saturday 
9 Towne Yeakel Christie Rice H ygiene Bacteriology Therapeutics l\f atcr ia ,\1edica 
'fherapeulics 
10 Christie Laboratory S1o~es To-wne Curti s Stokes l\1ateria Medica Chemistry H ygen e Surgical Anatomy Chemistry 
11 Treynor Tische i.\-'lacr;..e Treynor Jl'l acrae Physiology Anatomy Anatony Phy:-..1ology Anatomy 
1 Jonas McClanahan Da,·is Gibbs Milroy Gibbs Surgical Clinic Diseases Children Surgical Clinic M edical Cl1n1c Medical Clinic Medical Clinic C linic 
2 
·' Yeakel Yeakel 
Yeakel S tokes Pathology Bacteriology 3 Pathology Chcm11.:al Lecture and Lecture and 
Lecture and Laboratory .Laboratory Laborator y 
Laboratory 
4 Gibbs Physical 
Diagnosis 
Dissection after November 15t!J, 7 tn 9 p. Ql. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Hour. Monday Tuesday I ·wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Davis Davis Ch istie Bro,vn 9 Mil, oy Surgery Surgery I Yeal,el Therapeutics Davis and 
Bacteriology a nd And.,rson 
Edmiston I Special Pathology Immanuel or 
10 Brown tsandaging 8tO l I Aik•ll Cur tis 
Douglas County 
Gynecology and :::iurgical 1Vl enrn1 Diseases Surgical A natomy H ospital 
. Dres!-:ing Clinic 
-
I 11 
Lyman Jonas J\IeCl a nahan Jonas Gibbs 
Ohstetrical Surgery Dise ases of Surgery Med ical Clinic 
Demonstrati1111s Children 
- - --
1 Jonas M eClanahan Davis Gibbs Milroy Surgical Clinic Diseases of Child- Surgical Clinic lVIedical Clinic Medical Llinic 
ren Clinic 
Lyman Ande rsen 2 Ginito-urinary & Somers Somers Pr .... ctice of R ectal D iseases Obstetrics Obstetrics 
Medical Quiz Clinic Stol-es Physwlogical 
Hoffman 
Chemistry Anderson (1) 
Special C linics Gifford Laboratory Genito- U rin ,1ry Lowry& Aiken 3 Denne tology Eye and Ear and Rectal Diseases of by Appoiinment 
Diseases N er·bous System 
4 
Bridges Moore Gibbs Bridges 1\iacrac P ractice of Prac tice and P ractice of Pract1ce of Railway Surgery 
Medicine M en tal Diseases M edicine i.\'ledicine 
5 I 
Yeal<el 
Ba ctenelogy 
(1)- Lowry and Aiken alterna te weeks. 
Hour. Monday 
I 
T u esday 
9 Davis Davis 
~urgery Surgery 
Brown Edmiston 10 Gynecology Bandaging and 
Surgical D r essing 
Lyman ~onas 11 Oostetrical u rgery 
Der11ons trations 
1 Jonas 
McClanahan 
Surgical Clinic Diseasei Children 
. Clinic 
Owen Anderson 
2 
Laryng-ology Genito-Urinary 
and Rhinology and Rectal Dis-
Clinic eases Clinic 
Gifford 3 Hoffman Dematology Eye and Ear 
4 Bridges Practice of 
Moore 
Practice and 
Medicine Mental Diseases 
1- Before J anuary 1st. 
2- Six lectures during the ter m. 
3- Lowry and Aiken alternate weeks. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Jonas 
Surgical Clinic 
iVl J,: Hospital 
8 tO IO Rrown 
Jllilroy 
Aikin l{eYSOT Davis 
Mental Diseases Medical and Anderson 
Clenic Jtrisprudence Immanuel and 
L ife ~,~
0 f~am\~s Dougla~ County l\1cClanahan Jonas Hospitals 
Hnnt (2) Diseases of Surgery 
Orel Surgery Children 
Davis Gibbs Milroy Gibbs 
Surgical Clinic Medical Clenic Medicrl, Clinic Medical Clinic 
Gifford 
Eye and Ear Somers Somers 
Clinic Obstetrics Obstetics 
M, E. Hospital 
(3) 
Anderson Lowry & Aikin Special Clinics Genito-Urinary Diseases of by A ppointment & Rectal Diseases Nervous System 
Gibbs Bridges Macrae 
P ractice of P ractice of Railway Surgery 
Medicine Medicine 
